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room "Some years ago, asa result of, too
close attention" to" business, my health
failed I became weak, nervous, was'
unable to look after my interests, and.
manifested all the symptoms, of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's.
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once, ?
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A question, in the following
words, was put to the Self-Cult- ure

Magazine, published in New York

and Chicago :advertising bates.
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"Which was the greatest general,
Grant or Lee ? Was Grant's success
due to his superiority as a general ?"
; After saying many nice things

about Lee and his father, "Light-Hor- se

Harry,"-- the edi.or of this
excellent Magazine follows up the
elements of generalship of these two

great generals and soldiers to the
disparagement of neither until it
answers the last question in these

beautiful, truthful words that, com-

ing from the source they do, make an
unpolluted and uncontaininated

THE OXFORD ASYIiUAi MATTER"

'J
Yard wide Bleeched Cam-

bric at 8 i cents, good as
Lonsdale,

V

'vtv:-- :

At another place in this iesue

tbere is printed a letter from Super-intcop- nt

Lawrence of the Oxford

Orphr. vylum. The Standard
Tery giaaly gives space to Mr. Law-

rence's letter and regrets the lack of , Southern heart full .to overflowing.

space at hand to publish a number i Here is the brief sentence :

and gradually increasetl my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- five .to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family havo used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-da- y

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say. too' .

much." TJ. O. IIiNsoy, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

of certificates accompanying said "We see not how any historian, at
. even me remoie3C uisiauce oi iutureletter. - , - ii.iiiuibuuu rtuaii tut! uuiussai meuiuriea

Without entering into a contro-- Qf Gfittvabnr without Rhrinkintx

ver?y with Mr. Lawrence or anys from the task of disparaging the
1 . : u : T , : Li. j i.

one else The Staxdibd desires to 8e.uf "V .P"tBU ue"
ilyer'sS Sarsaparillairapre upon his mind the fact that Lf fniinur Tlfio r,,i hia haton

this paper did not at all "arraign the to their last stand, face to face with IV RECHVIKG mfdal at wnni nq riini 9 i ... . i.kw w nil.
AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Billconduct of tne Uxiora Urpnan Asy- - virui. tucxu uceuuiu ue uu ciuupu

- : from the fact, that the awful frownlonr Tor crueindnhuanjreat- -
destnirana-ht)hefai-Jure of

jteut to children etc." There has Lee cave to Grant the final triumnh
always Iten and always will be, we of the Utiioh,"

t
presuv.e, a difference of opinion Ihe rurther away we get from the

iinong men as to what ought to be war more pensioners die, eaaier
it is Tor the historian to tell the.published and what ought not.

The Standard did not m .ke truth as it is.

these charges, it did not father them, I jnnciuen's Arnica Naive.

The law of North Carolina.
See Chapter 11G Sees, 34, 35,
36 and 37 acts of 195 requires
every Physician, Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel or Boarding
house keeper to pay & license
ta:i and take out a license,

6at in its news mission it deemed it The Best Salva in wnrhl fnr
not at all wrong or imprudent to Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

publish them. And in the light TiMiW "
uuuer.a ptjnm ly oi LUirty aaysvutiutuiuoj xvxuo null tali

Skin Eruptions, vnd positively cures imprisonment or line of .fifty
Pilpo rtr Tin raw ronni.ofl Tf ia 11a11

Five dollar Lace Curtains
at $3.25. '

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair.

Chenille Table Covers at 68
and 98 cents.

..X, in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in
Linen Towles.

' ' A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies .will be shown Mons
day.

r

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2

cents.'
.,

iye: hoqk Corset Stays 5
cents,,

Waterproof Collars at 5
cents.

.'

Side Combs 5 cents.

Bios Velvet Skirt Binding
three for 8 cents. '

Whale Bone 3 cents per
dozen'.

N. N. N.' Spool Cotton 3

cents.

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

JNew lot of Ladies Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, cheap.

La Parismne Glycerine
Soap 5 cents. .

Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents.

White Shirts 25 cents.

The best 50 cent corset in
town. f

license tax. The lav furthertbe,other hand it will bring people uu Biaiiwacuou or
, 21 . . . , monev refunded.. Price 25 cents per

10 wow me msutuuon wno otner-- box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
wise never giyen it any thought otore

MS' "OBEXor in5ere3t. Thft OharWrA Oh isortrnr (rota Varfl

about W!35.'nnr. nn.n. tint rror. inin f Vin

makes it my imperative duty,
to see that the penalty of fifty
dollars is in forced. Very few-hav- e

complied with the law.
Unless the parties liable to
pay this ,tax, come forward
promptly I will be compelled
(unwillingly as I am) to. see
that the law is inforced. 'John A. Sims, Sheriff.

Sept. 20, 1895,- - 2wdw

n""" w"e mimu m paouc life readere' hand before 10. It ia
were on their roands bsfora this nnt nnw nn .,fto,w,!,f1.f
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. . , , , ! but will be an appetizer for dinner.
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it did not have the facts on both The South to the from on both
sides) but to brin them to that feet: Some time ao a Binning
paint where the authorities might ham, Ala., firm, bidding against. the
reach them and have an opportunity world, secured a contract for iron mmto iuhkg their own defense and thus PDg for sewers in the city of Bum. - 1 . I a -

correct any erroneous impression, Tokio, Japan, and it has just been

If there was error on The Stand announced that a Grm in Bessemer,
akd's part, it was an error! of the Ala., ha3 secured the contract for
head and 'not of the heart. And. in Dipmsr for the citv of FTnnoltiln.

eavihg this subject, it must be said which will require something oyer
that The bTANDARD has --not 20,000 tons.

chan&ed.its opinion about the wis J 'n, ; t: T-7-
, - . 1 1 n 1 o D n n mo m ft nrinnn 9-- n. . i--

4bm of pubUehwg the statements of ' ."'7'"suffrage would a separatetvniiffi t. K f 4c.
registration of women in Lexington,Lawrence ' himself speaks so well.

(.Ky., to vote for 'members of theTke Standard did not quote Ar

PsT

board of education, 1,958 women
registered. Of these 1,018 were
colored and 910 were white. The
white women did not begin register-
ing until after they heard how num-

erous the colored women were put-

ting down their names.

1 .
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tbur at all. '

We would gladly publish the cjr
tjficates Mr, Lawrence sent had we

?the space; and if he thinks necessary
and desires, we shall do so in
another issue. There seems,; ho w

eyer, no lack of satisfactory- - inform

mation for the public in this letter
of Mr. wLawrence, the prompt and
clear cut letter of Mrs. Smoot and
the published interview with Mr,

..Gowan Dusenbury.
'The whele matter sent us would

rmake fully seen times as much as

xthat published. i : j

We have in possession letters of
CDmmendition and great praise ffor
the present administration of; the

IS J UST AS COO D TOR AD U LTS.
WAEIRATED. PHICB 60 cts.

- GALATIA, ItLS., NOY. 16, 1S33.Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentleneii: --We sold last year; 600

GROVE'S TASTELESS CUJL TOIC havl
bought three Kross already Vols year. In all osr ex-perience of 14 year?, ti the dnig business, navenercr sold an article that gave such universal eatiaracoon as your Tonic. Yours truly,
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For S iie by aU Uruggiats,

t . ' ' All Free.
Those who have used Dr. . King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised druggist ; and get a
trial bottle, freo. Send your name
and address to H E Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a g ample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as
well as a coey of Guide to Health
and Household Instrnctbr free. All
of , which ; is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you! nothing. Fet'zes

T. E A!CK
'B;rf . B.OSTIAN, Propr

ADVERTISE

RIGHT HERK! aAsylum, lrom ur. u: a UoggeshalJ, I Drug stored
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